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Oanadian Mining Regu1atïonz.
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T HE foflowing is a mgummary of the w~gUlât ions with re8pect to the menner of
recordi'ig cla.ims for Mitvrai Land:a, other than CGal Lands, and the conditizns

governing the pirrohase of the saie.

Miy person zpay explore vacant Dominimn Lanrids not appropriated or reaerved
by Goveruznest fer other puýrpofes, and xnay searehi thereiu, either by surface or
subterranean proepecting, for minerai deposits, with a view to obtaining a muining
location for the eame, but no mining location shall be grnnted until actual diseovt.ry
lias ben nmade of the vein, Iode or deposit of minerai or meti.l within the limita of
thc location of cla.irD.

A louat.iol for nîining, except for Iron, s'iit iiot lie miore tlîai! '.500 feci, ini
length,-iicir more thami 600 fect ini breadIth. A loc4ýitioiî foi iinig Ir-oi, shal inot

exceed 160 acres in area.

On diticovering a inineral deposit any persou may obtain a mning location,
upon inarking ont lus location on the ground, in accordance wvîth the regulations inà
that belialft, and filiig with the -Agent of Dominion Lands for the distiict, within
sixty days frozp discovery, an affidavit in forai prescribed by Miuing Regulation,
aiti paying mt the saine time au office fée of five dollars, which. will enititie the
persiu s' recortling hie dlaim to eater into possession of the lociâtion, applied for.

At any time before the expiration of five years froni the date of recording 1, ie
claim, the c'aimant niay, impou filing proof with the Local Agent tîmat lie lias
expexmded $Aq0000 in actual miuing opemtiomîs on the dlaim, by paying to the Local
Agent therefoi.$5 per acre cash an d a further iauni of $50 to cover the con of sui vey,
obtain a patent for Baid clû.im as provided ini the said Xining &egulations.

I&ope I/tte >gultio»*â nma lie obtainexl U//O p li < doit/Il i Ille

Deparînetie o! tMe Jnlerior.

Deputy of the Mirister of the Interior.

Dmu'ÀmuvTMYNT 0F TUE INTEraoR,
Ottawa, Ca-iada, Dereniber 1892.


